[The effect of response behaviour on veterinary epidemiological studies--an analysis based on a cross-sectional study of livestock management of cattle farms in Lower Saxony].
Cross-sectional studies are used as an epidemiological instrument in several veterinary investigations. A common means of collecting information is the questionnaire, which is send to diagnostic units like farmers. A common fact is, that not all designated individuals take part. So it is to be clarified, if and in which concern this fact influences the results of an epidemiological study. Considering the example of a cross-sectional study in cattle farms this paper shows, that consistency of Responders and Non-Responders differs significantly. Technical measures to estimate this effect and consequences for the results are shown. Small and medium farms showed a different response rate than big farms before as well as after a mailed reminding letter. Considering the complete return period there was no significantly different response rate between farms of different sizes. Furthermore there are noticeable differences between Responders and Non-Responders concerning parameters like housing or use of commercial feedstuff. Therefore it is implicitly required to send a reminding letter and pursue Non-Responders in researches. Otherwise a biased sample collective is generated.